A NEW YEAR - A NEW CHALLENGE

Some years ago I attended a revival meeting in Bay City, Michigan. The speaker was Armin Gesswein, a most dynamic man of God. The music theme for the series of meetings was the song, "In Times Like These". I have never forgotten the song--nor that series of meetings. It was at that time that my life underwent dynamic change. God spoke to me at that meeting and in my spirit I knew that a patient of mine did not have leukemic leukemia, as pathology had diagnosed--but Felty's Syndrome. Thus I learned to cherish the message of the song, "In Times Like These". This song tells us that in times like these we need an anchor and strength that we must make very sure that our anchor holds and grips the solid rock.

In Hebrews 6:19 we read, "Now we have this hope as a sure and steadfast anchor of the soul--it cannot slip and it cannot break down under whoever steps out upon it--a hope that reaches into the very certainty of the Presence within the veil" (into the Holy of Holies). During the coming year let us each one make certain that we are anchored within The Veil--in The Rock. Then no matter what occurs we cannot be dismayed or shaken, Feeding on the Manna, sustained and upheld by the Everlasting Arms, empowered by His Holy Spirit, healed by His Stripes, washed in His Blood, nourished by His Word, provided for by His Unfading Love--who can grow weary or faint?

I have been reading about anticipated energy shortages, economic depression, wars and rumors of wars, the socialization of Medicine, the growth of Communism, political and financial upheaval, moral degradation, etc., etc.--but I must write that in Jesus--ALL IS WELL. HE IS COMING SOON! All that is needed now is for Christians world wide to awaken and claim the victory--to begin to act instead of acquiesce, to stand up instead of reclining and to fight the good fight of Faith--believing that we indeed do already possess the land and the power to persevere and to recapture the territories that satan has taken through our own neglect and sloth. Let us hold fast our profession, our birthright, our heritage, our Pentecostal Power and act as the Victors we are in Him in the coming times of challenge and opportunity.

II Peter 12:18.

"OPPORTUNITIES FOR PHYSICIANS"

Dr. William Standish Reed needs a Board Certified, Florida Licensed, Spirit-filled Surgeon to associate with him in surgical practice.

Practice association with Christian Family Physician who integrates faith with Practice on Jay Adams model. Milton Terrell, M.D., 611 Raynor St., St. George, S.C. 20477


Looking for Pediatrician to join in my solo Pediatric Practice in Newark, Ohio (near Columbus) Keith R. Kulow, M.D., 1634 W. Church St. Newark, Ohio 43055.


Seeking association with Christian group or full-time Christian service. Past three years in solo practice of Allergy in Milwaukee. Have Boards in Pediatrics, practiced ten years in Illinois. Thomas E. Benson, M.D., 2500 North Mayfair Road, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53226. Phone 414/476-9900.

Christian Radiologist seeks opening with Christian physician. Contact Khing Ong, M.D. c/o Rev. B.K. Han, 3310 San Carlos, Clearwater, Fla. 33759. Phone 813/726-2542.
MONTHLY HAPPENINGS NOTICE

CHRISTIAN MEDICAL FOUNDATION INTERNATIONAL, INC.
4821 Memorial Highway, Tampa, Florida 33614

JANUARY 1979
813/884-7559

CANADIAN ADDRESS: P.O. Box 102, Comp.5, Site 4 SS3, Fredericton, N.B., E3B 5G9

DAILY PRAYERS AT 1 PM IN THE CFH CHAPEL!!! EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!!

EVERY TUESDAY - 10 AM. Ladies' Bible Study and Sandwich Luncheon, Kay lectures on a selected subject. (PLEASE BRING A SANDWICH IF YOU PLAN TO STAY FOR LUNCH. Only beverages are served.) "The Clinical Correlation of the Gospel" Dr. Reed at 1 PM. Healing Service at 2 PM.

JANUARY 6 - 7:00 AM. Dr. Reed at First Assembly of God Men's Fellowship Breakfast. Ladies are invited!!! Ponderosa Steak House, Missouri Ave., Largo, Fla., 813/585-5488.

JANUARY 7, 8, 9 - Dr. Reed and Kay, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 471 Mansfield Ave., Darlen, Conn. 06820. Rev. Robert Weeks 203/655-8773.

JANUARY 9, 10, 11, 14 - Dr. Reed and Kay, Grace Episcopal Church, 338 Main St., Qld Saybrook, Conn. 06475. Rev. Henry T. Folsom 203/388-5379.


JANUARY 15 - 7:30 PM. Dr. Reed. "Throw In The Net" Church and Community Event. (To Feed the Hungry of the World) Bayfront Center, St. Petersburg, Florida. For information call Rev. Victoria Booth Demarest - 813/381-1124.

JANUARY 19 - 8:00 PM. St. Petersburg CFM Station Meeting. St. Petersburg Federal Savings & Loan. 83 Ave. at Ninth St. N., St. Petersburg, Fla., Dr. Reed speaking.

JANUARY 20 - 10:00 AM. Kay Reed at Atlanta Aglow Fellowship, Ramada Inn, I-85, Atlanta, Georgia. Mrs. Tom Courson - 404/973-5148.

JANUARY 20 - 7:30 PM. Tampa CFM Station Meeting at CFM House, 4821 Memorial Highway, Tampa, Florida. Dr. Reed speaking.

JANUARY 21 - 7:00 PM. Dr. Reed at Manatee United Methodist Church, 315 15th St. East, Bradenton, Florida. Rev. William Brooks 813/746-0101.

JANUARY 27 - 7:30 PM. Daytona CFM Station Meeting. Holy Trinity By-The-Sea, North Grandview at Ora, Daytona Beach, Fla. Call Father David Dillon, Jr. - 904/252-8997.

JANUARY 28 - 10:30 AM. Dr. Reed at New Hope Church, Corner Grand Ave. and Mud Lake Road, DeLeon Springs, Florida 32028. Rev. J. Dallis Johnson 904/985-4769.

****************************

DR. AND KAY REED AND THE STAFF OF CFM EXTEND HEARTFELT GRATITUDE FOR ALL OF YOUR SUPPORT AND PRAYERS DURING 1978. WE WISH YOU A BLESSED, JOYFILLED, SUCCESSFUL 1979 AS WE WALK TOGETHER IN THE LIGHT OF OUR LORD JESUS AND HIS MOST HOLY SPIRIT.

****************************
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